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WEATHER FORECAST.
Walla Walla and Vicinity: Fair this

afternoon, tonight and Wednesday.

Washington: Fair this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday.

Weather Conditions.
A large area of high barometer

overspreads the United States this

morning, and one portion of the high

area, clentral over the inter-mountain

states has caused fair weather in the

Pacifio northwest. Rain fell yesterday

in northern Washington and it is still
raining in northern California. Other
portions of the United States are fair,

except a precipitation area reaching

from southern Illinois to the Atlantic

coast. It is. generally cooler in the Pa-

cific northwest. The indications point

to fair weather in this vicinity this af-

ternoon, tonight and Wednesday.
JOHN GROVER. Observer.

UNDER SECRETARIES.

Efficiency in the public service of

Great Britain has two safeguards.

There are civil service rules for ap-

pointment and promotion of clerks and

subordinates. Then every important

department of the government, whose

head is changed from time to time by

the accidents of political change and

popular election, possesses a perma-

nent under-secretary, who is trained

from youth for the place, and expects

to spend his life in it.
These permanent under-secretaries j

are of any political party or of none.
That question is not asked. They are

sifted out by survival of the fittest

and are never removed except for ser-
vice reasons. They survive all poli-

tical change, serve one secretary af-

ter another and give even greater con-

tinuity of service to the public ser-

vice than is posible in an unlimited

monarchy, since they are protected

from the caprices of monarch and par-

liament as well as from those of min-
isters.

From a purely service point of view

they are the real heads of the various
ministerial departments, though they

act in the name of their political su-

perit rs_ and their own names are sel-

dom heard of outside of the govern-

ment service. No government coukl go

on without some such provision for

permanence and continuity in its pub-

lic service. Our government does not

recognize the principle, though it acts

upon it by keeping in the service from

one administration to another certain
highly trained and trusty chief clerks
and assistant secretaries.

The title of under-secretary appears

foi the first time in American legis-
lation in a bill introduced by Senator

Knox to create the offices of under-

secretary and fourth assistant secre-

tary in the .state department. His own

explanation is that he wants to be re-

lieved of detail. But it would be rath-

er a fine thing to establish for all de-
partments the permanent and nonpar-

tisan office of under-seeretary.

LOXGEOAT, CHAMPION.

Tom Longboat, the Canadian Indian

tonight defends his title as the cham-
pion long-distance runner of the world.

Having defeated Hayes and Dorando
both of whom held the Marathon cham-
pionship during the past year, Long-

boat is now called upon to meet Alfred
Slirubb. a new aspirant for Marathon
honors, and the long, gruelling race,
around the Madison Square garden

track to a distance of over twenty-six

miles, will be run in New York to-
night.

Longboat has the reputation of hav-
ing never been defeated at any dis-

tance. From twenty-five yards to
twenty-six miles and more he lias met

all comers, and they have all yielded
before his superior and endur-

ance. Up in Canada, in the days be-

fore Longboat's fame spread from

ocean to ocean, his tribesmen tell of

how he once outran the fleetest race-

horse in the tribe, and of how this

performance led his fellows to be-

lieve he was being carried on by un-

seen wings?that he was absolutely in-

vincible.
Just the other day, the fleet Indian

chased down a thief in the streets of

New York, thereby adding to his rep-

utation and incidentally adding to the

gate receipts at the meeting tonight.

Longboat's rival is not to be de-

spised, but until it has been demon-

strated, 1 followers of footracing will

not believe that there is a man in the

world who can outstrip the Indian.

PATRIOT OR TRAITOR?

In the town of Cambrai, in North

France, there are two tablets. The in-

scription on one of them reads like

this: "The Town of Cambrai is proud

of having witnessed the birth of Du-

mouriez, January 26, 1739." And on

the other tablet appears the following:
"The Town of Cambrai shudders at

having witnessed the birth in her

midst of th? infamous and wicked Du-

mouriez. Let passers-by share their

horror; let all traitors tremble."
It is doubtful if the fall of a popular

hero could be more strikingly told

than it is in the two tablets in the

town of Cambrai.
One hundred and seventy years ago

today, in the little town of Cambrai,
in North France, was born Dumoriez.
once the popular hero and later in his
career the Judas, the arch-traitor, the
Benedict Arnold of France.

Entering the army at 18, Dumoriez
at 24 was captain. On the eve of the
great revolution, he entered into an

alliance with the Girondists which

gained for him the portfolio of m'nis-
ter of foreign affairs.

When half of Europe had combind
against revolutionary France and the
allied forces were sweeping toward

her northern and eastern boundaries
Dumouriez received command of the
army of the north as lieutenant-gen-
eral under Marshal Luckner. His ad-

mirable strategy saved the day- for

France. On September 10, 1792, his
victory* at Valmy compelled the inva-
ders to retreat. Obviously he had de-

served well of his fellow countrymen,
and his fellow citizens. Barely a fort-

night after his triumphal reception in

Cambrai he put the >seal to their ap-

proval by overthrowing the Austrians

in a great victory at Jemmapes, No-
vember 6, 1592.

On the heels of his triumph came

his downfall. As a conservative, he
brought down upon himself the wrath

of the radicals who were now in the

saddle in France. He was deposed

from his command, but he refused to

obey.
His officers applauded him. But

he found it harder work to win over

his troops. The regulars, especially
in the cavalry, clung to him staunch-
ly. but. strange to say, the artillery-

was decidedly republican and the

word "traitor" and "Judas" now pub-
licly applied to Dumouriez everywhere
had its effect, especially when empha-
sized by the accusation that he intend-
ed to hand over the Belgian fortresses

to the Austrians.
And now it became plain to him that

if he would oppose the convention he

must cast in his lot with Austria
and the Allies. Most of his supporters
shrank from this extreme step or

dropped away afterward, and those

who clung to him numbered only 458
foot soldiers and 424 horsemen. With
these attendants he rode across the
frontier into the Austrian camp. All

his plans had failed. From this time on

he became an exile and a wanderer.
The action of tha town of Cambra*

in casting- odium on the name of E. 1
-

mouriez has since been followed by

nearly all of the historians of France.

He has had his defender?, who have
urged that his action was inspired by
a high patriotism. For the most part
however, Frenchmen still speak his
name with a curse. He is still "the in-

famous and wicked Dumouriez."

That comet story the Pendleton Tri-

bune tells reads like Pendleton wasn't

quite as dry as it was voted.

Special Agent "VVindom today found
himself the most popular man in the

northwest.

Where is Medford anyway?

HINEY TALKS ON
PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Und now vunee I see dot unoder
scrab is sdarted pecause of dot bublic
buildings side, vor vich sum oder prob-
erdy owners besides der nort und sout

sides is interested; such a pfzzness.
Speidleburg! Vor vy don'd dese Amer-
igans ged vise to one anoders and boost
yet all togedder vor der eommunidy?
Ain'd der Bible sait long ago do* der
house divided mit itself gannot sur-
vife? Dot's yust der size of it too,
bud der beoble of Valla Valla don'd

ers to figger it oudt,

seem to haf dot much reasoning bow-

Wouldn't id be somedings unusual,

Speidle, vor you to liff on der sout site

of der house und haf your vife lifting

on der nort side, und a continually

scrappishness going cn mitout a cease-
lessness, ofer der qvestion of vedder

der dable vos to sid in der barlor or

on der bat room vloor? It vouldt pe

ennyding but bleasand, belief me; but

dat's yust der stadus of der siduadions

in Valla Valla, efen if some of der

life one s is vorking mitout a stop, vor
a bublicity campaign vich vill make

der city der Mecca of homeseekers,

vunce. I'll dell you somedings: Yust

so long as der fight is keeped up mit

relationment to der feteral puildings,

yust so long vill ve stop crowing, und

dose beobles vot haf broperty might

as veil go vay back und sid down. Der

ladest gag as my understandishionment

reveals it to me, is to der effect dot a

side on Fourt streed is being gonsid-
eret yust as a blan to ged efen mit der

nort und sout siders who haf stirred
up sich a rumbus aboud it. Id vould
serf der short-sighted broperty own-

ers righd if der goferment vould now

refuse to gif us any puilting ad all; if

id shouldt go to Pasco or some oder

blace in vich resitents> are avake to

der posibilities able to pe secured.
Vor mineself I care nodings apoudt

der logationment of der puiiting; if id

is on Sumach streedt or on Alter

streedt; but I vould like to see som of

dose pusines s men ged togedder und

giff yust one grant poast vor der

down. Id is yust like dot man Mor-

row sait at der meeding of der Gom-
mercial clup last veek: undil ve ged

so der nort site, der sout site, der east

site und der vest site is not reckonized
der down gannot grow pig like Sead-

dle or Spogane. He is a bright man

und if ve hat a few more like him und
dot man Conway, it vould re as sim-
ble as shooding fish to ged somedings
to vorking for der upbuildingment of

der cidy.

Der abbligation of der fight you hat
mit your vife übon der location of der

dining room tap'.e is a goot von, und
der same iss drue of der cidy; yust

put myself in your blace und see for

yourself if id vould not be a disa-
greeab'.eness to half somedings alvays
gropping up for vich to make a gon-
dest ofcr. I am going down to der

meeding of der Gommercial clup

Thursday efening, und, take id from

me, I'm going to dell dem vellers a

few iteas I brung mit me from der
olt gountry. Und if der remarks are nod
listenet to mit attentiveness I'll mofe
cfer to Milton or Vreewater und liff
habbily efer aftervards. Yes?

Valla Valla is reached der b'.ace in
her history to overlook many of der
lidule tings vot giff rise to dissen-
sionments in der ranks, und I'm go-

ing to do my udmotest to help der
beoble of der city come to a realiza-
tionment of vich is vot.

MORMON CHURCH TO
MAKE UTAH DRY

SALT LAKE, Utah, Jan. 26.?The
assertion, now freely made, that th

Mormon church, is back of the pro-

posed anti-saloon legislation in th

legislature, has precipitated a panic

among the liquor men. and the predic

tion is made that the entire state o

Utah will shortly become dry territory.

The measure, which was drawn un-

der the direction of the anti-saloon

EYLOR GRAND THEATRE
JOHN B. CATRON, Manager. Phone 159.
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league in this city, and which is sup-

posed to have the indorsement of the
more influential members of the domi-

nant church in Utah, is drastic in the

extreme. Under its provisions the
manufacture, --ale or free dispensing of

intoxicating liquors is prohibited.

To obtain liquor from the druggists j

it will be necessary to present a spe- j
cal prescription, which must filed j
with the county cleik. Violation of the I

i

law will be construed as a misdemean- j

Supporters of the proposition as-
sert that two-thirds of the members of

the house are pledged in its favor.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

gard for any c. Ie of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure;.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J* Cheney fo* the last 15 years, and
believe him ptrfectly honorable! in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry \>ut any obligations made
by his firm.

WADDING, KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the bFod
and musous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Read The Statesman?2sc a iconth.

Foiest Huff, baritone with. JOIIII Cort s famous comic
opera, "The Alaskan'' at tlie Kevlor Grand tomor-
row night.
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FOR RENT.

SECOND FLOOR.

Wednesday Night Januaryj 27
JOHN CORT Prss»nts.

The Famous Opera Success of L ast Season.

THE

ALASKAN
By BLETHEN-FIGMAN-GIRARD, Staged by MAX FIG MAN.

A New Cast of Principals H©aded By

EDWARD MARTINDEL As "Totem Pole Pete."

{TREMENDOUS BEAUTY CHORUS, 60 SINGERS IN THE ENSEM-

BLES. Magnificent Scenic Pro duction. Company's Own Special Or-

chestra.

The Greatest Basso Song and Chorus Yet Heard In Comic Opera

"MY TOTEM POLE"

Prices: $1.50, ?1.00, 75c, 50c. Curtain up at 8:15. Down at 10:50 p. m.

Seats on Sale Monday Morning at 10 o'clock. Mail Orders Received now.

Hl#
BARGAINS

Xo. 74.
$50 an acre will secure one of
the finest wheat ranches in Wal-
la Walla county, containing 825
acres; situated about eight miles
from the city; good new house,
barn, blacksmith-shop, corrals,
etc. Fine stream of running
water, plenty of fruit and shade
trees; about 200 atres of alfalfa
land, 30 acres in alfalfa now and
balance being sown each year,
200 acres under irrigation; two
miles to haul grain. Artesian
water can be had to cover all
of this land.

Xo. 30.
$4,200 will purchase a modern

5 room house on Pleasant street.
Good brick cellar, barn, water
and water wheel in rear, water
piped to yard, fine shade, cher-
ry and pear trees. Lot 50x335.
Terms, one-haif down, balance
to suit purchaser.

Xo. 10.
$4,000 will buy a choice 4 acre

tract near the Interurban Car
Line and close to good school.
This tract consists of some
choice garden and fruit tracts,
this place owns its own water
works, and has plenty of wa-
ter. will trade for a tract near
city if necessary.

$25 an acre will secure 3,800
acres of the finest land on the
Eureka Flat; this place has 1,450
acres of winter wheat which is
all up; 1,575 acres is stubble;
balance in good bunrh grass;
three good wells on different
parts of the ranch; suitable for
subdivisions, one modern house
worth $4,000; good barn, ware-
house. 11-2 to 3 miles to haul
wheat.

AVE HAVE SEVERAL MOD-
ERN HOMES FOR RENT IN"
DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE
CITY, FURNISHED OR UN-
FURNISHED AS DESIRED.
LOOK THESE UP AT ONCE.

w. Wilis Co
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

General Agents Whit's Bluffs
Irrigated Land.

No 6 First St. Phone 582
Walla Walla.

WANTED

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET
BUSY.

There is $1000 Net Profit in This
Place This Season.

160 acres of 30-bushel wheat
land near Prescott, joins land
that sold for $3,500 cash, per

quarter section. This place is
just as good. It is a SNAP at
$2400.

BAXTER REALTY CO
27'/2 West Main

Wait for the cars at The Book Nook

RANSOM BLOCK
Corner First and Alder Sts

E. D. MATTINSON, LOANS, INSUR-
ance, Surety Bonds, Notary Public.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1909.
. \u25a0

-

j
Rooms, 206-207. 'Phone, Main 250.

THIRD FLOOR.
RADER & BARKER, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law. 'Phone 714.
Rooms, 313, 314, 315, 316.

I>R. A. E. BRADEN, PHYSICIAN" AND
Surgeon. 304 to 307, Ransom Bldg.
Office 'Phone, Main 1443; Residence
'Phone, Main 1444, Walla Walla, Wn.

FOURTH FLOOR.
/BATHER BUREAU?ROOMS 412,
<13. John Grover, Observer. Tele-
puone, Main 514.

THE VIAVI SYSTEM OF TREAT-
ment cures in Nature's own way.

We surely save you from the knife.
Parlors, 216, 217. Telephone 606.

FOH HALE?ReaI Estate I

Wolfe, Valaer & Brooke
Real Estate

13 and 14 Paine Bldg.
Phone 1721

A good livery stable in Waitsburg
rented for five years at $50 per month;
to trade for Walla Walla property.

TWO GOOD LOTS ON WALLA WAL-
Ia avenue, 52x208. Close to Division
street. Price only $700 for two.

ONLY $16.50 PER ACRE FOR 1120
acres?all tillable; 640 in wheat-
rented for one-third. All fenced. 3
miles to station. Small improve-
ments. Easy terms.

1280 ACRES, 116 ACRES IX CULTl-
vation, 580 in winter wheat, two
miles to haul; land that has pro-
duced 40 bushels several times in
the past 14 years. Price $15 per acre;
$10,000 cash, balance, terms.

TWO GOOD LOTS CLOSE TO
Green Park school; the two worth
$1000; a short time for $750 for the
two or $400 for one.

ONE GOOD LOT 52x208 IX GREEXS
Annex, close to Division St., $350.

$725 CASH; BALAXCE. TERMS;
buys a very pretty little cottag-e in
Watertown; nice barn. You will say
it is easily worth $1600; A few days
$1375.

3GO ACRES OP GOOD "WHEAT
land, 340 in cultivation; 18 acres in
winter wheat. Will take city prop-
erty us part payment. Price with
crop, $35 per acre.

OXLY $1300 DOWX FOR A FIXE
suburban home of five acres; good
new improvements; fine garden and
fruit land; east of city. Price, onlv
$3000.

2400 ACRE STOCK FARM CLOSE TO
railroad; 300 tillable; 50 acres
meadow; *ood buildings; $7.50 per
acre. Good terms.

WOULD $4000 PROFIT TtflS

YEAR INTEREST YOU?
rHAT ?5 PER ACRE PROFIT OX

Crop or $5 per acre increase In

value. You may get both which
will be $8000 profit on an in-
vestment of just $16,000 in an
SOO acre wheat farm, with 700
acres in crop. This is a Special
Bargain, and if you see us per-
sonally we will tell you, for cer-
tain, how this can be done.

BAXTER REALTY COMPANY,
271-2 West Main St.

WANTED?A ONCE TWO OR
three furnished rooms for light
house keeping, leave word at this
office.

FOR SALE?Miscellaneous 9

FOR SALE?4O HEAD OF} HOME
raised mules at Walla Walla Livery
Barn. Range in price from $125 to
$175, broke and unbroke. D. B.
Keithly.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THE
Statesman office. 15c per 100.

ROOMS
-

WITH BOARD 29

FOR RENT?FURNISHED ROOMS
with board, also light housekeeping
rooms; 434 Crescent St.. Phone 1976.

MESSENGER SERVTCE 15

INDEPENDENT MESSENGER SER-
vice open day and night. Tray calls
a specialty. Parcels delivered to any
part of the city. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Phone Main 100. A. Gassman,
101 E. Main street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE 17

WHITE FRONT, WALLA WALLA
Junk Shop?Wholesale and retail
dealers in all kinds of Hides. 'Wool,
Scrap Iron, Brass, Copper. Rubber,
Lead, Zinc, Bottles, Old Rubbers and
Second-Hand Sacks, and Second-
Hand Furniture, Stoves and Carpets.
M. SHANK, Telephone, Main 879.
105 East Main street.

ST. PAUL JUNK SHOP BUYS AND
sells at wholesale and retail all
kinds of Hides, Wool, Scrap Iran,
Brass, Copper. Rubber. Load. Zinc,
Bottles, Old Rubbers and Second-
hand Sacks, and Second-Hand Fur-
niture. Stoves and Carpets, M. Gold,
stein, Phone22o7; 66 East Main St.

VETERINARY SURGEONS IS

DR. J. L. MURRAY, GRADUATE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
Graduate American Veterinary Col-
lege, New York City. 1881. Office, O.
K. Feed Earn, 210 E. Main St., phone
Main 81, Walla Walla, Wash.

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER 19

UNDERTAKERS 2»
wvvvvvvvvv*!!^

-

1
-?

J*. W. COOKERLY, UNDERTAKER
and Embalmer, 7 1-2 First street.
We are licensed by both Washington
and Oregon Boards of Hea'th to ship

p bodies. (25>

SUIT PRESSING 21

STOLLERS PRESSING CLUB?
Cleaning of Ladies' and Gentlemen's

garments. Hats blocked and cleaned.
14 North Third street.

THE EMPIRE DYE CO. WILL
clean, dye, repair and press la-
dies and gentlemen's garments.

Work guaranteed. Work called for
and delivered. Phone 834. 54 S.
Palouse.

TAILORS 22

JOHN OLDAY, THE TAILOR?
Corner Fourth and Alder St. A com-
mendable line of Men's Fine Suitings
for the trade that demands the best
quality and latest design.

PHYSICIANS 23

DR. J. C. MACK, PHYSICIAN AND
Surgeon. Special attention given to
diseases of women and electrical
treatments. Office, rooms 21 and
22, Jaycox Bldg., Phones, office, Main
440: residence, Main 220.

Dry Fir, Slab
and Pine Wood

Diamond and Rock

Springs lump and nut

coal.

D. W. MILLER
1

Phone 167

Yards?East Summach St.

The New York

Dental Parlors

High Grade Dentistry^
rhird Between Main and Alder.

PHONE 494

I » EAST

| WALLA WALLA WASIt.
i PMONE3- OFFICE 333 - RESIDENCE 392
| [TES TfSTED GLASSES GROUND"*fITTED

Sawyer
Suits
Satisfy

Made to Measure
222 East Alder. Telephone 1464

A. D. FRENCH
ÜBS Optical Specialist

15 £? Main 5c y

Exairinaton Free Phone 52

ALI llii>DS OF

I^UMBEK
OREGON LUMBER YARD

JOIH/-W. M'CPITE, Mgr.
121 W. Main St. 'Phone Main 13*

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED; ALL
kinds of light and heavy dravlng.
Residence phone 1856; Stand 'phonj
218; John Kralman Prop.

TRY OUR SANITARY CREAM
BREAD.

It Is wrapped In wax paper and
Is absolutely dust and germ proof.
MODEL BAKERY & CONF. CO.,
Phone 38. No. 3, First St,
la mMm J. J. JV A X X ?. J. .t. .1. .C .?

Bachtold & Ackermann
Wholesale

LIQUOR DEALERS
Telephone Main 434

0 and 31 East Alder Street
C. Ackerman. A. Bachtold

POLK'S BAZCDtER
A Business Directory of each Cily,
Town and Village In Oregon a id
\u25a0Washington, giving a Descriptive
Sketch of each place. Location,
Shipping Facilities and a Classi-
fied Directory of each Business
and Profession.

B. L POLK ft CO., lac.
Seattle, Wash.

J. H. Timmons, Transfer
All manner of fref.ght, goods >r?n

\u25a0leal Instruments handled with tare
A! 1 orders promptly attended to. Fnr
warding freight a specialty.
Hedger's Jewelry store. Res. 1521
Telephone. Main *66.


